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September Programs at Anythink Washington Street

THORNTON, Colo.–September 7, 2012–Learn, create and explore this September at Anythink Washington Street.

Please note that all Anythink locations will be closed on Monday, Sept. 3, in observance of Labor Day.

Children’s Programs

Primetime for Preschoolers
Wednesdays, 10:30 am
Enjoy stories, finger plays, songs and other fun activities just for preschoolers. Appropriate for ages 3-5. Space is limited; registration required. Please visit our online calendar to register.

Family Programs

Family Fun
Tuesdays 6-6:45 pm
Join us in the program space downstairs for culinary, creative and technological fun. Each week features a different activity for families with children and teens of all ages. Space is limited; registration required. Please visit our online calendar to register.

- Sept. 4: Bingo 4 Books – Join us and play this simple and incredibly fun game to win books from our varied collection for all ages.
- Sept. 11: Stilt-Walking – Stretch is coming to the library to teach you how to walk on stilts. You’ll be standing tall at this fun-filled event.
- Sept. 18: Fall Art – We’ll be using some naturific supplies for our fall art program that’s fun for the whole family.
- Sept. 25: Candy Sushi – It’s time to create an artistic treat to eat. Use Swedish Fish, cereal and more to mold your very own candy sushi snack.
Teen Programs

Teen Time
Wednesdays, 3 pm
Who knew you could have this much fun at the library? We’ve got great programs for teens in grades 6-12 here at Anythink Washington Street. Space is limited; registration required. Please visit our online calendar to register.

- **Sept. 5**: TAB – Get involved and let your voice and opinion be heard through the Teen Advisory Board (TAB).
- **Sept. 12**: Tablet Pictionary – It’s Pictionary with a twist! We’ll be using iPad Draw and other tablet apps to play this traditional game in a modern way.
- **Oct. 19**: Cubee Craft – Fold robots, models and more from downloaded templates to create your own 3D paper.
- **Oct. 26**: Candy Sushi – It’s time to create an artistic treat to eat. Use Swedish Fish, cereal and more to mold your very own candy sushi snack.

Adult Programs

Adult Art
Thursday, Sept. 13, 6 pm
Come express yourself and improve your artistic style through different mediums and techniques. Space is limited; registration required. Please visit our online calendar to register.

All events are free and open to the public. For more information, please call Anythink Washington Street at 303-287-2514; visit us at 8992 Washington St., Thornton, CO 80229; or go to anythinklibraries.org.

About Anythink™
Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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